Corporate Social Responsibility is considered as a key corporate agenda in recent years. This study examines the relation between geographical proximity to metropolitan areas and corporate social responsibility. Methodologically, sample firms are classified by their distance to top-metropolitan area of Census 2010. Corporate social responsibility follows scoring system, which has been developed by the notable KLD Research & Analytics. Based on the samples from U.S. listed firms, the results support the main hypothesis that firm locating further from metropolitan areas tends to commit greater degree of social responsibility than those locating nearby top-metropolitan areas. Social responsible activities are exploited as a mean to alleviate information asymmetry and agency conflict rose from a distance. Besides, further investigation shows that the results above are potentially explained by some attributes of corporate social responsibility. These results are important to academic field because they show that the extent of any non-financial corporate activity, i.e. corporate social responsibility, can be explained by its geographical background.
Introduction
Social responsibility has emerged as a debating business issue, particularly how firms can obtain some benefit from this kind of activities. Henry Ford once quotes "A business that makes nothing but money is a poor kind of Business" (Wulfson, 2001) , which shed light on something beyond economic, technical, or legal requirements. Specifically, the social responsibility concept expands corporate focus to societal matter. In spite of the inconclusive definition (Wood, 1991; Carroll, 1991) , corporate social responsibility (CSR) consistently uses the social responsibility concept as a principle for every feature of organizational activities, while spreading this concept out to the stakeholders (Bringle & Hatcher, 2002) . probe into the difference of the societies occupying the same country, united under the same government, and usually speaking the same language.
This study is organized as follows: Section 2 covers the theoretical background and outlines hypothesis development. Section 3 explains the data and methodology. Section 4 highlights the results from multivariate analysis and Section 5 concludes.
Theoretical Background and Hypothesis Development
The line of CSR study has emerged when Dodd (1932) began arguing for and against the direct participation of the firm in societal development. Its early day divulges the interest in firms as entities with plentiful resources and the ability to leverage. However, their ability to manage assets properly is still questionable (Dodd, 1932; Levitt, 1958; Moskowitz, 1972) . The early supporters view CSR as a potential business opportunity to be capitalized (Carroll, 1979; Davis, 1973) while, the naysayers argue on the loss of capitalism through such broad-based societal support (Friedman, 1970; Levitt, 1958) . As an example, Milton Friedman (1970) highlighted on the doctrine of social responsibility and indicated that only individuals can have this responsibility. Social responsibility is then directed at the management executives, not the whole firms.
Operational definitions of CSR vary widely by author and time, with class four-facet model of Carrol (1979) as an example. He suggested that firms have four responsibilities to be a good corporate citizen: economic, legal, ethical, and Philanthropic. Nowadays, CSR is broadly defined as the duty of the organization to respect individual rights and promote human welfare in its operations (Manakkalathil & Rudolf, 1995; Oppewal et al., 2006) . It is the continuing commitment by business to behave ethically and contribute to economic development together with uplifting the quality of life of employees and their families as of the local community at large (WBCSD, 1999) In many diverse perspectives, CSR has been considered as a mainstream of competitive advantages. CSR has shown explanatory power in business performance for example attractiveness to prospective employees (Backhaus et al., 2002) , corporate reputation , and customer relation (Becker-Olsen et al., 2006) . By interviewing stakeholders, Dentchev (2004) found great support to positive effect to relationship with employees, customers, government agents, and community.
Since the 1960s, substantial studies have addressed on the association between CSR and corporate financial performance (CFP). Their prime objective is to product support for expenses on CSR practices. However, these studies have hardly reached real consensus. A positive association has been documented in many studies (e.g. Cochran & Wood, 1984; Moskowitz, 1972) while many scholars disputed these positive results (Friedman, 1970; Aupperle et al., 1985) and some shown empirical negative evidence (Abott & Monsen, 1979; Alexander & Buchholz, 1978) . Besides, their irrelevance has been found since there are so many intervening variables between CSR and CFP.
Substantial studies in the finance and economics literature have outlined the effects of corporate geographical backgrounds on their outcomes and activities. This variation can be explained by the association between geographical proximity and the extent of information asymmetry. Coval and Moskowitz (1999) found geographical proximity preference in both mutual fund managers and individual investors. Specifically, those fund managers were found to invest in firms locating 19% closer to them than that of benchmarking portfolio. Besides, Individual investors showed even more bias toward local equities than those funds. Considering equity issuance, Loughran and Schultz (2005) found that stocks of urban firms are more liquid and draw higher attraction from institutional investors. Degryse and Ongena (2005) found that loan rate of firm decrease with distance to its lending bank while, increase with that of competing lenders. John, Knyazeva, and Knyazeva (2010) found that rural firms have to commit higher financial leverage or dividends payout to compensate for information asymmetry and limit managers from empire building behavior. Porter (2000) indicated the importance of corporate location as a critical part of corporate strategy. In general, a firm's competitive advantage is subject to its location selection considering operating costs and revenue. In sum, most of these studies try to investigate the impact of "proximity-to-urban area". Urban firms are superior to rural firms considering their ability to economize communication cost and alleviate information asymmetry.
As theorized by Jensen and Meckling (1976) , information and incentive problems are the main cause of conflict between principals and agents. Typically, Managers have information advantage and have an incentive to maximize their own wealth at the expense of the investors (agency problem). This conflict has been alleviated by corporate governance (CG), which is defined as a system providing checks and balances to control opportunistic behavior of those managers. CG has been linked to CSR by some of its crucial attribute for example, employee involvement, employee commitment, employee education and training (Maignan et al., 1999) . Lopatta, www.ccsenet.org/ibr International Business Research Vol. 5, No. 9; Buchholz, and Kaspereit (2012) examine the direct relation between CSR and information asymmetry. In the cross-sectional regression they found evidence that corporate social responsibility appear to reduce abnormal returns and therefore informational asymmetry. Specifically, Firms with high sustainability-ranking tend to have a higher level of voluntary disclosure, which increasing financial transparency and alleviating informational asymmetry.
From the evidence above, the ideas on information asymmetry can lead to the hypothesis on the relation between geographical closeness and CSR. CSR activities could promote transparency. The geographic proximity between the firm and its investors could alleviate these agency problems by facilitating better monitoring and relationship building. Therefore, firms locating in rural areas will commit a higher level of CSR in order to satisfy shareholders and alleviate agency problems.
Methodology and Data

Methodology
The main purpose of this study is to examine whether geographical proximity can affect levels of CSR and its attributes. Specifically, the study attempt to provide answers to following research questions:
Q1: Does geographical proximity to metropolitan areas affect the level of CSR?
Q2: Does geographical proximity to metropolitan areas affect value of its attributes?
To answer these questions, each sample firm must be classified as urban or rural firm. Considering the classification process, this study follows Loughran and Schultz (2005) and uses headquarter to represent its location. Corporate headquarters is the center of information exchange between the firm and its investors (Davis & Henderson, 2008) . Bower (1971) concluded that headquarters have to fulfil the regulatory requirement, manage governance functions, and undertaking the budgeting process. Paterson and Brock (2002) claim on low resistance when the decision is made by headquarter. Headquarter location of selected firms can be obtained from Compustat. A firm is defined as "urban firm" if headquarter locates within 100 miles from one of the ten largest metropolitan areas of the United States according to the 2010 census. A firm is considered as "rural firm" if headquarter locates within 100 miles from any of 51 metropolitan areas. Similar to Loughran (2008) , the firm is defined as "small city firm" if it fails to meet those two criteria. Distance from headquarter to each metropolitan area is computed by simple spherical law of cosines formula.
Where R is the radius of the earth (6,371 kilometers) and lat and long are latitudes and longitudes respectively.
As developed by the notable KLD Research & Analytics, Inc, KLD score measure CSR based on seven related attributes regarding a set of questions on strength and concern. In particular, these seven attributes include environment, community, diversity, employee relation, product, corporate governance, and human rights. These attributes cover the different stakeholders' perspectives. Its coverage has kept enlarging since the inclusion of firms in the Russel 1000 Index, the Large Cap Index, the Russek 2000, and the Board Market Social Index during 2001-2005.
To figure out the aggregate KLD score, there are two computation techniques. Equal-weighted technique is to simply sum up the score from seven attributes. However, Akpinar et al. (2008) introduced "The stakeholder-weighted technique", considering weight-adjusted score for the specific industry-year. Firms are classified on 9 industries comprising basic industries, capital goods, construction, consumer goods, energy, finance, transportation, utilities and others.
Multivariate regression is used to explore the association between geographical proximity and CSR. This regression is written as follows;
Where CSR i,t denotes CSR variable,  t is the year fixed effect, IND are industry fixed effect, YEAR are year fixed effect, Control i,t are corporate-level control variables, "Urban firm" ,and "Small city" are dummy variables considering proximity to metropolitan areas, and  i,t is an i.i.d error term.
Considering control variables, firm size is an important factor. Large firms are more likely to adopt the CSR program since their greater social impact. Risk is also taken into account since substantial studies found that a firm with proactive CSR program tends to anticipate and reduce potential sources of business risk, for example environmental damage, labor unrest, and potential governmental regulation (Orlitzky & Benjamin, 2001 ). Debt-to-assets ratio has been found as a proxy for management risk tolerance (Choi et al., 2008 Vol. 5, No. 9; industry. It is widely used in the previous works (Aupperle et al., 1985; McWilliams & Siegel, 2001) . R&D expenses are able to signal awareness on certain societal issue. McWilliams and Siegel (2001) asserted that the use of CSR resource may include R&D in order to strengthen competitive advantage.
In sum, control variables in this study include Size = log (total asset), Risk = Long-term debt-to-total asset ratio, sales t = log (Sales in year t/ Sales in year t-1),  sales t-1 = log (Sales in year t-1/ Sales in year t-2), ROA = Net income/total assets, and R&D = R&D expenditure/ total asset.
Besides, it is necessary to control for industry fixed effects since many industries tend to cluster around a geographical area. These firms obtain either cost and exogenous natural advantages or utilizing human capital according to positive externalities. This study follows the Waddock and Graves (1997) approach, which control by using 4-digit SIC.
Data and Sample Selection
The initial sample of this study consists of 17 083 U.S. listed firm-year observations for the period 1995 to 2007. Firms with headquarter locate outside U.S. territory will be excluded. As to control past performance, it requires a firm either been established before 1993 or drop the 1 st two years out if that firm began its operation between the aforesaid sample periods. Eventually, the final sample is dropped to 10,794 firm-year observations with 2,203 unique firms. Corporate financial data and headquarter location are taken from Compustat's Global Industrial/Commerical database and I/B/E/S detail history files. As mentioned earlier, CSR is represented by a KLD score from KLD Research & Analytics, Inc.
Results
Descriptive Statistics
From descriptive statistics in table 1, urban firms on average display slightly higher CSR level than rural firms. Specifically, the average KLD score of urban firms is equal to 0.261 while, rural firms have been scored with mean of 0.249. However, this superiority can potentially be explained by the larger asset size. Urban firms commit a lower level of debt in comparison to the rural firms (0.197 vs. 0.185) . This result contradicts to the notion from John, Knyazeva, and Knyazeva (2010) that rural (or remote) firm will alleviate information asymmetry by committing more debt usage. In addition, the R&D expense of urban firms is about twofold of rural firms. Discription: This descriptive statistics are shown in the full sample and by geographical categories ("Urban", "Small city" or "Rural"). A selected firm is classified as "Urban" if its headquarter locates within 100 miles from the center of any top-10 Metropolitan areas, while "Rural" means any firm, which does not locate within 100 miles from any of top-51 metropolitan areas. Otherwise it will be considered as "Small city". The dependent variable is equal-weighted KLD score, which is exploited to measure CSR. Log (asset) is logarithmic of asset to control for asset size. The debt ratio is long-term debt scaled by total assets. ROA is return on total assets. The sales growth is the growth of sales revenue in that year. The sales growth (-1) is the growth of sales revenue on last year. R&D is the corporate R&D expense standardized by total assets.
www Vol. 5, No. 9; Considering each of seven attributes, urban firm show the better mean of score in communication, diversity, environment and product. For example, the mean score of communication for urban firms is 0.164 compared with 0.105 for the average of rural firms. Wide difference is found on diversity score between urban firms and rural firms (0.535 vs. 0.329). Nevertheless, rural firms hold the better score in CG and employee relation. Number of types of firms are just about the same (5 572 of urban firms vs. 4 291 of rural firms). Thus, this evidence can clarify any concern on selection bias.
Multivariate Analysis
The multivariate regression is applied to both calculation techniques. The results from equal-weighted and stakeholder-weighted KLD score are shown in table 2 and 3 respectively. From table 2, urban firms tend to commit lower level of CSR than rural firms after controlling for financial-related variables, year fixed effects, and industry fixed effects correspondingly. Coefficient of "Urban firm" variable is negative and significant statistically (-0.238 with standard error of -2.55). The dependent variable is equal-weighted KLD score, which is exploited to measure CSR. "Urban" is a dummy variable equal to 1 if that firm's headquarter locates within 100 miles from center of any top-10 metropolitan areas and 0 for otherwise. "Small City" is a dummy variable equal to 1 if that firm's headquarter does not locate within 100 miles from center of any top-10 metropolitan areas but within that 100-mile radius of any of the remaining top metropolitan areas and 0 for otherwise. Log (asset) is logarithmic of asset to control for asset size. The debt ratio is long-term debt scaled by total assets. The return on asset is net income divided by total assets. The sales growth is the growth of sales revenue in that year. The sales growth (-1) is the growth of sales revenue on last year. R&D is the corporate R&D expense standardized by total asset. * Significant at 10% level, ** Significant at 5% level, and *** Significant at 1% level.
Considering stakeholder-weight technique, this result from table 3 is consistent with that of equal-weighted one. Specifically, Coefficient of "Urban firm" variable is negative after the set of control variables is taken into account. However, this negative coefficient is significant (-0.025 with standard error of -1.98) only after including simultaneous controls of industry and year fixed effects. These results support the main hypothesis that rural firms tend to commit higher lower of CSR than urban firms. It can be explained by the idea that rural firms try to alleviate investors' concern over information asymmetry. Apart from financial obligation, rural firms promote transparency and signal their commitment to the investors by using their social responsibility activities.
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International Business Research Vol. 5, No. 9; Considering the control variables, estimated coefficients of asset size are unanimously positive and strongly significant. These coefficients reflect how KLD score changes if the asset size increases for 100%. For example, fully-controlled model in table 2 show this coefficient equal to 0.404 so that KLD score will increase if a firm can double its asset size. Coefficients of long-term debt-to-total assets ratio is significantly negative (at 0.01 level). This result supports literature that a firm, which proactively involves CSR in managerial practice, has a higher propensity to anticipate and trim down the source of business risk. Thus, increasing level of debt will affect adversely on level of CSR. Sales growth of current year show significant positive effect after fully controlling those year and industry fixed effects. This is consistent with the evidence from Prado-Lorenzo et al. (2008) that a firm with greater information disclosure on CSR exhibits higher sales growth. Past sales growth displays negative effect to KLD score. Hypothetically, it can be explained by mean reversion of sales growth. However, five of those six values are not statistically significant. When a firm spends more on research and development, it will enhance knowledge and lead to differentiation and innovation. This firm can exploit differentiating strategy to create a socially responsible image. Consistent with this notion, R&D expenses variable is strongly positive at 0.01 level in case of equal-weighted score while this positive effect on stakeholder-weighted score is not significant after controlling for industry and year-fixed effects. The dependent variable is stakeholder-weighted KLD score, which is exploited to measure CSR. "Urban" is a dummy variable equal to 1 if that firm's headquarter locates within 100 miles from center of any top-10 metropolitan areas and 0 for otherwise. "Small City"
is a dummy variable equal to 1 if that firm's headquarter does not locate within 100 miles from center of any top-10 metropolitan areas but within that 100-mile radius of any of the remaining top metropolitan areas and 0 for otherwise. Log (asset) is logarithmic of asset to control for asset size. The debt ratio is long-term debt scaled by total assets. The return on asset is net income divided by total assets. The sales growth is the growth of sales revenue in that year. The sales growth (-1) is the growth of sales revenue on last year. R&D is the corporate R&D expense standardized by total asset. * Significant at 10% level, ** Significant at 5% level, and *** Significant at 1% level.
These results are robust to variation of cutoff radius. Rural firms still display a superior level of CSR than urban firms when this study varies cutoff point from 100 miles to 50 and 75 miles respectively. However, this result is not tabulated in this study. 
Multivariate Analysis on Seven Attributes
In this sub-section, equation 2 is applied to seven attribute of CSR, which are the environment, community, diversity, employee relation, product, corporate governance, and human rights. The aggregated score of each attribute is computed on questions regarding to strength and concern. There are substantial studies about association between these attributes and location. For example, Rabainski (2007) indicated that a firm's expansion and decision on location are associated with cost-benefit analysis. Based on corporate quality of life (QOL) study, employee quality of life is strongly related to the economic study of relocation decision. The appropriate location will be able to minimize key employee turnover at the new site and trimming down training cost for new employees. Based on data from the U.S. Census Bureau, the employment-to-population ratio has varied across MSA. For example, this ratio in 2010 is the highest at 74.8% in Minneapolis-St. Paul-Bloomington (MN-WI) while the lowest one is 59.4% in Riverside-San Bernardino-Ontario, CA. Letchumanon and Kodama (2000) showed the international evidence that a polluting firm considers entering to a country whose pollution controlling system is lax in comparison to that of its home country. Dam et al. (2007) asserted that firms with high CG have incentives to locate their subsidiaries in the countries with more relaxing governance codes. Discription: COM = Equal-weighted score for community category in KLD index, CG = Equal-weighted score for corporate governance category in KLD index, DIV = Equal-weighted score for diversity category in KLD index, EMP = Equal-weighted score for employee relation category in KLD index, ENV = Equal-weighted score for environment category in KLD index, HMR = Equal-weighted score for human rights category in KLD index, PRO = Equal-weighted score for product category in KLD index, Debt ratio = Long-term debt/total asset, Log(asset) = logarithmic scale of total asset, ROA = return on assets, sales growth = revenue growth in this year, Sales growth(-1) = revenue growth in last year, R&D = R&D expenses standardized by total asset. * Significant at 10% level, ** Significant at 5% level, and *** However, this superiority is overwhelmed by corporate governance and employee relation of rural firms. A rural firm tends to commit CG score at 0.145 greater than that of the corresponding urban form. Besides, rural firm seems to have better relationships with employee in comparison to matching urban firm. These results show that rural firms tend to use CG mechanism to alleviate information asymmetry. Hart (1995) defined CG as a system that provides checks and balances to control managerial behavior and thus tries to mitigate that managers pursue their own interests at the expense of shareholders. Better employee relation can be implied from the idea of Rabianski (2007) regarding corporate quality of life (QOL). Since rural firms can take advantage of cheaper administrative cost, they have greater remaining budget to fulfil their employees need. Beside, rural area is inferior to urban area in term of accessibility to the pool of talents and workforce. For this reason, rural firms will pay more attention to the relationship with employees in order to minimize turnover and cost related to training new employees. There is strong evidence to support the view that firm locating further from metropolitan areas tend to commit higher level of CSR activities.
Conclusions and Remarks
This study is the study of the relation between corporate geographical proximity to metropolitan areas and CSR of U.S. listed firms and covers the period 1995 to 2007. Headquarter location is exploited to represent firm considering its versatility and ability to control information flow. CSR measure is based on a scoring system developed by KLD Research & Analytics, Inc. The main results of this study can be summarized as follows. First, examination of CSR and corporate location provides some interesting findings. There is strong evidence supporting that view that geographical proximity to metropolitan area can affect negatively to the CSR level of that firm. It is robust to calculation technique of CSR score and cutoff distance of urban firm. This evidence supports main hypothesis that rural firms tend to commit greater level of CSR than urban firms as to alleviate possible agency conflict arisen from information asymmetry.
Second, examination of seven attributes and corporate location provide strong evidence that some attributes can explain the superiority of rural firms. In spite of inferior communication, rural firms tend to commit greater level of CG than urban firms as a mean to provide checks and balances to control opportunistic behaviors of managers. The results also point out that rural firms tend to treat employees more appropriate than corresponding urban one considering their limitation to access pool of talents and workforce.
The superiority of rural firms is consistent with Urcan (2007) , who documents that rural provide better quality of corporate disclosure. However, that corporate disclosure is represented by the likelihood of voluntary management earnings forecasts.
Lastly, this study contributes to future research topic in many dimensions. Corporate geographic context can be extended to dispersion of activities rather than limited to corporate headquarter. Different measure of geographical proximity (i.e. whether the firm locates in the top metropolitan areas, etc.) can be applied in this branch of study. In addition, scholars can examine relation between CSR and other non-financial activities (i.e. corporate governance, etc.).
